
ADVERTISEMENTS.

JE:EUýSE:J BULLcS
I will sol cheap two Jersey Bulle. Their

dam in an extra good cow and will givp from
8,000 to 10,000 lbs. milk per annum. One of
the above was dropped Oct. 1890, and the
other March 1892.

40 A. IDnA L'.

b 24-ly.
Druggist and Apiarist.

BRUSSELS, ONT.

coma quiciC 1 la will double valueEBHO Z Wr ET PAE
of the cumberlanid Ut low

above uea level, all ti. year health reaort. No malara,
mosulto, bli tzarda or nlggps. Fine timber auti, ric'i
so underlaid with coal, watered by parsoft saad-
rock springe. Well adapted for Poultry, Vegetables and.
Fruit 80,000 acres land, lots in ail plateau towns.
Ad:i ess, Cumberland Plateau Land OfBce,

'eueh P. O., Ralbert Park, rem.
Write Hulbert Fence and Wire Co. St Louis, Mo.,

description of what you want in their line and they
will give you fa tory price direct.

The Tennessee Tickler. publiahed at St Louis Mo
and Roalia, Hulberi Park Tenu., la the funniest a2
finest lllustrated family paper for the price anywhere.

b-7. lyr

At GOOI OPPORTUNITY.
With emal capital to seure estalished businese.

The Executor for "Estats of late Jacob @pence" wIUl
receive tenders for the stock of glass, tins, boney bec
keeper, au 8 es, &e. Stock amounts to about 4150.
AppIy to 81 Coiore St., Toronto.

GEORGE SPENCE, - - Executor.
b1 St

Queen & Drone rmaring establishment

For a sample of the bees which are causing so much
excitement among bee-keepers. No charge for sample
simply send your address on a post card, stating your
wlah, and return mail will give you a peep at the

Five-Ban~c1den EKLmtt1erm

which are warranted to work on red clover.
It ls hardly necessarY to say that our queens are

superior to any reared In Amerea as, our system of
rearing and mating tells you that.

Don 't forget to send for sample, even though you
don't want a queen you'il say they are worth twenty
five cents just to look t.
ADDRESS:

A.O We* Ro i

b 7 lyr PORT ROWAN, - ONT.

Ohio takes the lead -
Tested Italian Queens, each, $1.25 !six, 87.
Untested, 75 cents ; 84 for six. Queens
proliflo and bees good honey gatherers,
Safe arrival guaranteed. MISSES S. & M.
BARN E S,,Piketon, Ohio. b4 ly.

- W. R. STIRLING -
Manufacturer of

0 THE

MODEL BEE-HIVE,

Frames, Sections. Feeders,
Smokers, Extractora, Houey

Cana, 8hipping Cases, Bee
Veile. etc.
Also Breeder of Itallan Quna

SENDIFOR PRICE LIST.
AddraaiE IT

W. R. STIRLING,
b-î9-zy P. O. Box 9 Rondeau.

PATENT
6witb omfi eounbation-

Is better, cheaper and not half the
trouble to use that it is to wire frames.
Every cell perfect. Thin, flat-bottom
foundation has no fish-bone in surplus
honey. Being the cleanest is usually
worked the quickest of any foundation
made. J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
Soie Manufacturers, Sprout Brook,
MontgomeryCo. N. Y. . b 4 Iy.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of Ontario to canvas for lists

of subscribersgfor the:
" Canadian Horticulturist."

This magazine is published monthly by the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, and con-
tains articles written on fruit growing and
gardening by leading- Canadian fruit groweru
and gardeners, together with numerous illustra-
tions and beautiful colored plates of fruits and
flow ers. Agents sending in'olub lists may have
either.

A LIBERAL COMMISSION
Or in place of money a choice, for each new
subscriber, fron the follewing list of trees and
plants, which will be sent them free by mail,
Gipsy Girl (Russian) Apple, two plants Column
bine, a year's numbers of the Journal. Address
L. WOOLVERTON, - - - - EDITOR,

GRIMSBY.

Have You Seen It.
If.not send for free Sample Copy of the

"Progressive Bee-Keeper"
A Wide Awake Monthly Journal that plesses

everybody. 50c. per year.
ADDREBS:

Progressive Bee-Keeper - - Unionville, Mo.
0- -


